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PositivelyNo New Display Advertisements Will be Received, or Old Ones Changed, Later Than Tuesday Morning.

2 Ml IlK Of IK.
P AFFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR LOCAL
f REPORTER AND NOTED.

Writtenin Condensed horm and Printed
in Like Manner for the Sake of

Otir tJusv rteaaers.

The weather is perfectly delight-
fill now,

Mrs. Lou in Stack ley has return-!
e<1 to Kmgstree altera visit to

relatives it) Florence.
Mr. W. W. Grayson is opening

nj> his stock ol goods this week at

life new qnartersoppositeStacklevs
Three Kinjrstree sportsmen went

Kiwi Tutfedav and tagged forty-five
birds. They expect to better this

record n -xt time.
fas. A. Ferrell. of Williams-

burjr, is visltng at the home of
< apt. J. 8. Beck..Florence Da: iy J
'limes.

Mr. L. 01 in Johnson, of John
sonville, is assisting his brother, !
Dr. L. B. Johnson, in the dru?;
More of tile latter.

Messrs. A. M. Cook and Iv, D. j
Blakely, who were elected in the!
last primary, have been appointei
as coon: v coUitnisioners by Gov. j
McSweeney.

. Miss Caline Weatherlv, who!
* 7

has been spending the holidays at

i.oine, returned to Ca 'es last 8atuiday
'o resume the work of her

1 1 B A /I \-'t\n * f t*
StltOOi. UflJIICHO* llic iiu.wv ...V

lion 0. W.Wolfe left for George-;
town Monday to complete arrange

meiits tor issuing the new

paper, 'ilie initial number will'

^ appear about January 24.

Editor W. Eugene Cook, of the

4'cranton News, has been appoio - j
ed journal cierk of the house ol |
representatives bv Speaker W. F.
Stevenson. Mr. Cook w ill wort hi

ly fill the office.
During the absence of the editor

Mr. J. V. Little, foreman of 'IVttf

Kecoi'P ollice, will be in charge of

the office, lie will receive and |
execute orders for job work and
give any information desired on !
business matters connected with;
the paper.
The N. E* R. R., people have

put on another freight train
which gives us freight from, each
end of the line, once a day now. j
This is as i', should be. and if the!
railroad commission looked after
their duties propt rlr, they would
have caused this to have been
done lonu ago,

Mr. J P Epps, son of Mr. D E

Kp p>, of the Mouzons section,;
died in Georgetown last Friday.
He was at the tune of his death
working: for the A. C. Lumber Co.

l Car load Go'd Medal Flour
B bought just before the advance.

J* W, T. A skins, Lake City.
Great Bargain Sale.

The Soulli (Carolina Bargain
House has opened at Siutt's Store,
opposite Heller's Stables, with a

full linp of" Clot hi n sr. Canes. Skirts1
" CJ I 7

Shoes, Hats, and Caps, which thev
will sell at 50e on the dollar.
Kenieniber we are here for ten,1
days only, "

South Carolina Bargain House.;
Kinj^tree, S. C.

J

Cotton stili fluctuates brin^iiifi
about f) cents on this market.
Next Saturday,19th January, is

a national Holiday beiuj; General
LeeN birthday.
The Williamsburg Light Infantrywill have a meeting and drill

at tslie court house on the 22 Jan.

The first load of lumber ^fo be
used in erection of the slore ol

(.apt. W. II. Kennedy on Railroad
Avenue arrived last Friday.

I)r. D. B. Friorson, of Charleston.and Miss Ivali Kpps, of

Kingstree, were married Wednesdayevening. Congratulations.
Kleven commercial traveler

came to Kmgstrei last Monday
morning from Charleston. This)
would indicate that the business
men of Kingstree are thriving.
Thomas & Bradham have just

.

received a car load of the best
horse? and mules ever put on the
market at Kingstree, and they say
this stock must be sold even if at

a sacrifice.
Just before going to press we(

learn that Mr. W. (J. llemmingwayof Rome, S 0., is quite ill.
we hope before this reaches him.
that he will be in his accustomed
health and vigor.
We regret to announce the

death of Mr. Samuel Flagler, son

of Mr. A, W. Flakier, o! the (Jades
-ection. Mr. Flakier was 20 years
old ami uninariied lie h id been in
failing health for some linii.

Tln-re was preaching in the

Baptist church on Sunday morning

last, by the pastor Rev, Mr. (Jresii-.imtiiid jit 11i« 11l bv Rev. T H
Ilurrixm of Florence.

There are more horses, mules,
buggies and wagons sold liere now
than ever has been before in this
market. We have two large concern*-doing business in this line,
and we verily believe there is yet
room for another.

V'e would remind our city
lathers that now is the time they
should be looking alter the health
of Kings!ree. Remember what
we passed through last summer,

another such season ot sickness
would cause people to move away
rather than come here. The councilliasa'l in their own hands,' ami
if they aro too busy now to look
after it, it will be too late when the
winter pn*9es. Not an inch of
ground should be allowed broken
after vegiution arises.

The creat Evangelist, Rev. Thos
It T.pnrh nf (Charleston is ex Dec t*
* * - T 1

ed to preach m this city this
(Thursday) evening, and we

trust that he may be induced to

stay over and preach for several
days, as we are satisfied Kingstree
will site liiin a large and appreciative

audience.

Cntiil M>jf a <V\r qqIO
V. <tl lUUU UtTCU V«lO KM uw.v

cheap. W.T. Askius, Lake City.
For Sale.

I have on hand lor sale six head
of Jersey Cows and Heifers, Apply,Edwin Kpps, Kingstree, S. C.

If you want a i'latio or Or?an
write to IJ. O. Bnstow, Darling
ton, S. C.

i

Just on tkeeve of^oinj: to press
we learn with sorrow of the death;
of Mrs. Mary Durant of Koine,,
moll er of Solicitor Wilson. She
was a noble woman. Faithful and
true in all things to the end. She
was indeed a mother in Israel,
whose life and example will do
good for generations to come.

For Code Commissioner.

In addition to the other candidatesmentioned in connection
with the office of code eommissionetMr. (I. 1\ Logan of the
Columbia bur has been announced.
Mr Logan is a member of the firm
of Logan & Edmunds and is regardedas one ofilbe most thoroughj
and painstaking young attorney
at the local bar..Columbia Stale.

It is with pride that we give
room to above paragraph. Mr.
Logan is a native of, lids place,
and a son ot Col. It. C. Logan. It
gives us pleasure to see ability
and worth thus recognized, and
we sicerely hope he may be electedto fill thii most important poj
siliou.

The Dispensary Robbery.

The subject oi the recent great
|dispensary robbery at tins place
has been exhausted, and as the

! matter is now in the hands of the;
ollicers of the law we think fur-1
tlier newspaper comment unnoces-|
sarv. The newspapers have done
their full duty:; jt no.v remains to

lie ueen what the law will do. The
i o.'d connlv board of control, consistingol U. O. Brit ton, 8. (r. McDonald

and \V. I). Fitch,, were

notified to appear before the State
board of control to-day { Wednesday)to show cause why they
.*hoiild not be removed from office.
.Mayor Kennedy has also been notitiedto appear before the tf-ate
board to teil wha' lie knows about
the management of the dispensary
at Kingstree.

Hymeneal.
m * I I I 1 V t 1-

A ueauuiui liome weauing iook

took place last week at Dovesville
in Darlington county. '1 lie contractingparties were Miss Mary
Dove, (laughter of Mr .1 (J Dove,
and Mr David W Cunningham,
now of Sumter, who is a son of Dr
J S Cunningham, of Indiantown,
this county. The whole affair was
one of elegance and carried out
with grace in the minutest particulars.Mr Cunningham is one of
Sumter's foremost young business
men wkose success is already assured.The bride is a lady of raie

culturG possessed of all the graces
that adorns woman, and will be

quite an acquisition to Sumter's
society. The writer wishes them
a long life of unalloyed pleasure
and happiness.

Notice.

I will be in my office every
Monday. W. E. Hanna,

Probate J udge.

500 bushels best White Corn.
Buy quick and save money. W.
T. Askins, Lake City.
Car load i»alt, 100 and 200 !b.

bags. W. T. Askins, Lake City.

MEAT CLEA1
ISEA

In otder to tedTice ofir stotk before 1
are determined to give the people some
to your advantage to come and see us h

your dollar go much further than it eve
An absolute guarantee goes with ev

cold just as represented. We haven't h
think this will be interesting to you.

11-4 California Blankets, former p
11-4 California Bankets, former pr
il-4-AU-Woel Blankets, former pi
Suteen Comforts, elegant quality,
Sateen Comforts, former price 3.51
Sateen Comforts, former price 2.W
White Bedspreads, former price 2
White Bedspreads, former price 1
White bedspreads, former price $
50c and <50c Silks reduced to 2Uc, a

Any of our Outings, former price
You can have 14 yards "Fruitof tl
4-4 Bleach that sold at 7c, now 5c;

Kid Gloves, all shades, $1 quality at 89c

There never was a better time to buy
'

DRESS 8
4K!ntr fVio f/\l I/*\f5 lirr W* ill <»ml V'

U C Ilium llio lutivitviu^ ^Itvv ft ... vw.. .

The $1.25 kind atSOc
The 7nc kind attMc
The 8">c kind at 2-ie, and a

TOWELS.A household necessity.Co
I2'u pair, at T'.jc ] Linen Tovi'els.:
Towels, large, foriherly 50e and Gf!

LADIES SHOES.Fine quality, made
.f2.."»n and $8, now -f 1 9M< Easy and
and $17."), now $ I .:V».

A Word to our gentlemen friends about
saving here of .V) to 100 per Cent. We hi
sold at fcJ.50, 4, ") and G; your choice $8.
Our line of latest Stiff and Soft Hats 1

they last $1
We could quote further, hut the above \

can save money by going to

Isear's Clean
Georgetowi

Pamemher this is for ;i limited tlllK
No goods on approval. No good

The Mayor and council seetti toj
think that some mischievous little:

J
negrces are stealing the town Col
lamps. They have offered a re--,

I ,1 / ««« 11 rtntd foe it 0 1 .
warn iur uit; gum > t*" t»je

is not picked up every day, and \it;
ibis should induce some one lo|(j0
keep on the alert, and catch the; 1
guilty parties. Its the duly of; tor

jeveVy citizen to see that this kind
of work be stopped.

jf"" Cm
/ ~/ f\ Of all of ou\tr FINE

y \ \ irs That won't
\ A. 171 pieces AI
\ / \V j]/ marked do
\L \X- <T Fifty p
H ft / Ji Children ai

\ J / H
All of <

1,1 I a down at hn

\\ \ 11 Swe *t-(>rr
\\ tt Duchess T
\\ | JUST KK<

}) 1 for boys an

mlU ^ -^r
%*: jZS MI

Rochester,' 224 king st

j^ '^Mail orders j

LANCE SALE
R'S,
taking Oul feftntml inventory we
exceptional value*. It will bb

ofore buying, As We can make
r has.
ery purchase and £very artieli*
ad any cold weather yet, so wb

rice $7.50 at $5.75
ice 5.00 at .31)8
rice 4.00 at .3.25
former prica 5.00 at 3.75

!) at 2.85
) at 1.00
.00 at l!05 ^
,50at 9S cents.
1.25 at 98c.
II shades.
8c and 10c, at 5c
le fioom" at $1 .

4-4 Brown that sold at 7c,now 5fc
. No lady can afford so miss this. ,

I

OODS.
'

face you: . i

The $1 kind at 7ftc
The 30c kind at 39c
U the 10c and 12.l£e kind at Sc
itton Towels, formerly 10c and
formerly 23c irair, at 19c^ Lineft
c pair, at 45C, *

to wear and dressy, former price
comfortable, former price $1.30

f

trouser-. There is a positive
nve about ciOO pairs trousers that

;h:it solil at f2 and »*£.50, while
VJ.'
vill give vou an id6a of how yoA

'

nice Sale,
7> S. C.
» onlv.

. . »> .. . <._
s enargea during mis ,sue.

* *

The Very Latest.

(Special to County Record.)
Inmbia, S. C, Jan. 16, 6 10 p m
The new County board was

Cted lo-dav, consisting of S. M.
Clary, R. A. Murphy and D. R.
Icolou^h.
Hip nirJ Hoard were discharged
neglect of duty.

II. II Crum,
Commissioner. ^

il®H
Oil Siltl.'

rilSTDM MflDF SHITS
WWW I VMI IftV v mm WW w

lose tlieir shape or rip all to
1 of our $12, $16, $18 and $20 Suit-*
wn to $8.*8.
or cent, reduction on all of our'
nd Boys Suits.
>ur Underwear and Hats marked
df price.
LgcHt.s for Hamilton Carharrt,
Overalls, $1.60 per suit, and

rousers.
JEIVELJ.
>s of Black Cat Brand Stockings
d girls, 26 cents per pair.

IHL Brown's
IE CLOTHING USE,
. Opposite Academy of Music
Charleston, S. C
>romptly_au« 1 d«) to. ' ;

; /


